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when last years distribution of the 10001.000 permanent

fund distribution checks rolled around we will admit
that we felt it was a monumental waste of money

we were amofigthoseamong those peppeppleple who telfthaffelt that just doling
out cash to everyone in the state was a great way to
waste the money and see nothing lasting for rdit J

at thefimethe time we thought of so many projects that could
be done in rurruralal alaska villages water sewer communi-
ty centers libraries education projects roads and the
like

there iss no doubt that there Is a pressing need fortor
such services inm alaskasalanskas bush and that need will not
go away

autivebutivebut we are startingstattingto to wonder about making triepertfieperthe per
mamentcament fund distributionI1 programpr6gramr6grarn to alasaasalaskasalaskaa inmdavidmdividdivid
ualsbals go away also

there is a move afoot in the halls of ihelegisfawrethe legislature
to0 tboliihabolish the permanentpermiqen puddpupd distribuiioiprogranandiistobuiior program and
use tjie moneymony being put4 md the fund totd pay fforor otherther
projects which would be built presumably afifififin the com-
munity good

we are also aware that thpohp oilroyaltyoil royalty revenues which
make this state go and keep us operating are dwindling
and we cant ignore the fact falling revenues usually
herald cuts in much needed services

but we are starting to wonder about the advisability
of abolishing the fund we have read former gov jay
hammonds comments on the fund and we have read
tyonektronek council president don standifersstandiferdStandi fers comments
on the fund and we tend to agree that it IS nice to
have such a fund where the government gives to the
people without having strings attached

in many alaska villages such a stringlessstring less deal has
a lot to offer

we also know of many people who like the people
of tyonektronek put the money to a good use we know of
one family who was able to make the downpaymentdown payment on
a house with the fund

we also have been reading other newspaper comments
on keeping or abolishing thehe fund and the overwhelm-
ing opinion seems to be keep the fund forget the leg-
islatorsisla tors

we would like to hear from you the people of rural
alaska who usually bear the brunt of budget cuts in
juneau

what do you feel about this fund would you rather
hhaveave a 1000 check in your pockets or the chance
of a new ccommunity center

please let us know howbow you feelfeet about the fund we
will printyourprint your comments

send letters to the tundra times 63639 1I st an-
choragechorage alaska 9950199501


